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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUI\II

In accondance with the com'mitment entered into at the time of
adoption of the Third CounciL Directive 78/.103?/EEC of 19 December 1978 on

the.harmonization of provisions Laid doun by Law, reguLation'or administra-
tive.action reLating to the rules governing turnover tax and excise duty

appLicabLe in internationaL traveL (1), the Commission has examined the
probLems arising from impLementation of the Directive and, in particuLar, the

changes which have occurred in the LeveL of the tax-free aLLowance for intra-
Community traveLLers expressed in nationat currencies and the reaL vaLue of
such aLLowances.

I. LeveL of thg intra.-.Commupity. tax-flee aLL.oq1lse

The Commission wouLd point out thatr.on the basis of nationaI
curr.ency equivaIents for the Euiopean unit tjf account as at 1 October 1979,

if.the automatic adjustment. procedure provided for in ArticLe 7 of Direc-
tive 69/169/EEC (as inserted by ArticLe 4 of Directive 78/1032/EE) is foL-
Lowed, some Member States couLd reduce their aLtowances by amounts of up to
2.8 l" However, in view of the non-adjustnent option provided for under
paragraph 4 of the aforementioned ArticLe, such adjustments are not compuL-

sory.

the

the

The Commission has foun{r, however, that thene has

reaL vaLue of the aLLowances. Recent information shows

Community as a whote has been about 10.4 % over the Last

The Commission regafds it as unacceptable that the
Community shouLd have to see the reaL vaLue of the tax-free
duced ; they shouLd rather be granted a graduaL increa3e in
so as to achieve the objectives Laid down in the Directives.

In this connection, the Commissjon uouLd underLine the roLe which

tax-free aILowances can pLay in the interpenetrati.on of [vlember Statesr eco-
nomies.

been a faLL in
that the faLL for
tweLve months.

people of the

aL Lowances re-
such a[ Lowances

t
*"

(1) 0J no L 366 of 28.12,197E, p. 28
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It r.las atso uith this in mind that the principle of a progressive

rs was envisaged in the Counci! Resotution ofextension of tax-free concessior

2? tttarch 1971 on the attainment by stages of economic and monetary union (1).

SimiLarLy, the fourth me{ium-term economy poLicy programme, adopted

by Councit Oecision on 14 ltlarch 1977 (?r, states that, as part of the measures

to be taken to fight infl,ation'in the Community, consumers shoutd be given

increased oppotunitles of purchilsing uhere they rrant to, in other Community

countries in particutar, in vierr of. the price differences nhich exist from.one

country to another for indentic;lL or simitar products, going considerably

beyond variations in taxation ot' the structure of trade.

In the Light of aLt the factors set out above, the Commission there-
fore proposes that intra-Corunun'ity tax-free aLlowances shouLd be.increased as

fo[tows in 1980 :

- an increase from 180 EUA to 2'10 EUA in the aLtouance granted to travetters
of fifteen years of age or otrJer ;

- an increase fron 50 EUA to 60 EUA in the minimum atlonance granted to tra-.
veLters under fifteen years of age.

71. Derggations

Derogations granted to Denmark and Iretand under

Directive 78l1032/ EEC'atLow thern, within given time timits,
tax exemption goods rhose unit rratue is ilrexcess of 135 EUA

tiveLy.

Articl"e 5 of
to exctude from

and ?7 EUA respec-

Untess appropriate ad:iustments are made to the unit value Limits jn
these derogations granted to Denmark and lretand, the'in reat vatue witL be

attered, and they shoutd therefore be increased in the same proportion as

intra-Community tax-free aL towances.

fvloreover, in the case of lredand, the recent increase in the stan-
dard rate of VAT in the United tlingdorrr and the reduction, from 1 March 1g7g,
of the lrish rate of VAT appiicabte to certain eLectricaL goods must be taken
into account. The effect of these measures has been to considerabLy reduce

t',/a

(1) 0J no C

(2) 0J no L

28 of ?7.3.1971, poi nt I.II, paragraph ?,,, Last indent.
101 of 25,4.197?, Ptrrt Three, B, (d), paragraph 104, p. ?3
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the gap between retaiL prices of certain sensitive goods LiabLe to the
standard rates of tax in both countries and, in consequencen the incentive
which may have existed hitirerto for travelLers to buy goods in the United
Kingdom rather than in-IreLand,

Much the same has happened with regard to the derogation granted
to Denmark, as a resuLt of the increase in the VAT rates appLicabLe in the
FederaL RepubLic of Germany, though the reduction in the rate differentiaL
between these two countnies is tess appreciab[e than in the case of lreLand
and the United Kingdom.

In addition, accou.nt must -p-e taken of the monetary reaLignment

which took ptace at the end of September., when the German mark was revaLued

by ? 7 and the Danish krone devaLued by 3 7(, making Gernan nooS$t, ro."
expensive for Dani sh purchasers.

For these reasons, the Commission considers that the economic

situation warranting these derogations has deveLoped atong favourabLe Lines
and proposes that, as from 1 January 1980, the Levels for appLication of the
derogations for these two Member States shouLd be raised and that, within
the time Limits stipuLated in ArticLe 5 of Directive 78/10321EEQ, Denmark and

IreLand shouLd be authorized to excIude from tax exemption goods whose unit
vaLue is in excess of 160 EUA and ?OO EUA respectiveLy

III. Expression of aLcohoLic strength

In order to compLy with the provisions of Directive 76/766lEEC on
aLcohoLometry, which must be brought into force by Member States by 1 January
1980 at the Latest, the Commission proposes that, as from that date, aLco-
holic strengths in the Dinective under discussion be expressed in terms of
"% voL" (percentage by votume).

This amendment wiLt entaiI onLy a technicaL change.

tllr
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Froposat for a Fifth' Councit Directive, on the harmoniza{ion of\
provisions Laid donnr by Iar, regulation or adt]inistrative action
rel.ating to the rute,s governing turnovef tax arnd excise duty

appIicab'[e in inte.rna tionaI travel

Having regard to the Trea'ty establishing the Europe,an .Economic Comrnunity,

and in particutar Artic[e' 99 thereof,

|laving regard to the propi5rs3[ from the Comnission,

Having regard to the Opinion of the European ParIiament,

Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee,

Uhereas intra-Community tax-free attowances contribrute to the interpenetro-
tion of tlerber Statesf ec;onomies I
l{hereas, in its Decision adopting ttre founth mediunrterm economic poLicy
programfie (1), the Councit, considered that, in the context of measures to
fight inftation, consumers shoutd be given increaserd opportunities of pur-
chasing *here they uant to in the Comnunity ;
t'fhereas, in order to achieve these objectives and in the interests of the
peopl,e of the Member states, the va[ue of the exemptions taid down by
Acticte 2 of Directi ui Og,t169lEEc (2), as amended by Directive 78/lgS?lEEc (3),
should be increased ;

trlhereas the temporary derogations granted to the Kingdom of Denmark and to
Ireland under Articte 5 (1) of :lhe abovementioned Directive 78/IAS?/EEc shou[d
atso be amended in vieu of the r:hanges in the economic situation yarranting
these derogations i
llhereas for expressions of aLcolrotic stnength it is necessary to take account
of the provisions of Directi ve rt6l766tEEc ($ on th,e approximation of the
Lans of the Ftember States .relat:ing to atcohoL tables,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE :

T

(1) 0J no

(Z) 0J no

(3) 0J no

(4) 0J'no

L 101 ,. 25.4.1977

L 133, 4.6.1969,, p. 6

L 366, ?8.12.19',79, p_ zg

L 262. ?7.9.197'5, p. 149
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ArticLe 2

in paragraphs 1

by "two hundred

'in paragr aph ?,

"s'ixty European

ArticLes 4 and 5, of
tive TTlSbOfEeC ttl are hereby

.' 1-_ .

ttZ?ot' shaLt be reptaced by "22

:.

Articte 1

of Directive 69/169/EEC is -hereby amendecl as folLows.;

and 3, "180 European units of account" shaLL be repLaced

and ten'European units of' accdunt".

f'50 European units of account" sha[[ be _repLaced by . 
.

units of account".

a)

b)

Anti cte 2

. ArticLe 5 of*Direct lve 78/1g32tEEC'is hereby amended as foLLows

In. paragraph 1 , "135 EUA", and "77. EUA" shaLl be repLaced by t'one hundned

and sixty European units of account" and "one hundred Elrropean uni:ts

of account" respectiveLy.

Artic[e 3

Direct ive 69t169/EEC and Arti cLe

amende'd as fotlows : ,

Z voL".'

ArticLe 4

1of Di rec-

*lr

1. Memben States shaLL br.ing into force the measures necessary to comply

with this Directive with effect from 1 Januany 1980.

2. Ivlember Statds shaLL inform the Commission of the provisions whi,ch they

adopt to .impLement this Directive.

, Arti cle 5

-'

This Directive is addressed'tb the Member States.'
-1

t'

27.(1) 0J no L 336r 77i1977t p" 21
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